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MEASURE
 
"Man is the measure 01a ll thmgs· 

Measure is published six times a 
year lor employees and cssoci
ertes 01 Hewlett-Pcckord Corn
pany Produced by Corpora1e 
Public Relations. Internal Com
munica1ion Department. Gor
don Brown. manager Address 
correspondence to Measure. 
Hewlett-Packard Company. 30c() 
HanoverStreel-20BR. Palo Alto. 
Caillornia 94304 USA Change 01 
address should be reported to 
local personnel departments 

Material in this issue may be reo 
printed with wntten permission 
Member. lnternctioncl Assoctc
tion of Business Cornrnumcctors 
and Industrial Comrnumcotron 
Council 

Hewlett-Packard is a major de
signer and rncnurcctureror pre
cision electronics equipment tor 
measureme nt. c notysis and 
computctton Manufacturing tc
cilities are located in 22U S cities 
in seven states and In 10cities in 
nine countries in the rest 01 the 
world HP sales and service 01
nces can be round in more than 
80 US, cities and (includmq dis
tributorships) in approximertely 
200 cities In 70 countries around 
the world 

ON THE COVER: 
Reducing complex scientific and 
businessda1a into simple graphs. 
charts and diagrams is the goal 
at computer-generated graph· 
ics Our cover. a srvusuc mterpre
tation 01some 01 those computer
generated irncqes. was pains
takingly p repared ..the old-lash
ioned way" -by h a nd. by 
Measureso rt director Don Letta 

UPFRONT 
Comments on the changing 
HPscene
and the people behind It. 

F
ew mdustrv consultants :oday 
can walk mto a major corpora
non and ccuuon rr.anagers to 

look carelully before turr.mq to qucl
ity circles TheoryZ CAD CAM (com
puter-aided deSIgn-computer-mded 
manulactunng ) and robotics to Im 
prove producuvtty OllIe 'Night can 
get away With It 

The sandy-hmred consultant re o 
cently descnbed his formula tor un 
locking productrvity potentrol to about 
150 HPemployees In Palo Allo He 
calls It MRP II (Matena l Requlremer,ts 
PlannIng )- the newest technique In 
the growmg lield 01 mvenlory control 

Ollie'smessage to HPwas Simple 
Belore a rncnurcctunno company 
gels earned away with programs 
wruch could be nothIng more than 
"Bene-Aid rncncoernent 11 should 
locus on usmg computer power 10 
solve inventorv problems which ham
per production HIS method starts with 
an annual sales fore cast based on 
what economists expect But usmg 
Ihe power at loday scomputer. that 
lorecast IS interlocked With ordenng 
and manulactunng schedules so 
cornpcmes can react qUlckly to ab
rupt drops In sales or problems WIth 
delivenes Irom vendors 

Every change in a manufactunng 
schedule meanspotential changes In 

the supportmg schedules In Ihe tee
tory and srrrulcr changes lo r vendors 
Vendors olten have dehvery prob
lems CThey re manufactunng com
pcrues . too : saysOllIe) Ha 
purchased part IS gomg to arnve late, 
II means that one or more factory 

schedules must be changed to re 
schedule the product to a later date 
The computer is a necessity to con
stantly update Ihe complex. interlock 
mg schedules and project the Imp act 
on nnoncicl results 

Socomputers-once used only 10 
:Igure out how many ports to order
are now scheduhng delrveries01rno 
tena lsand parts close to the tune 
when they'II be needed lor produc
non thus lnmming Inventory costs 

The logic behmd Ollie'sMRP II sys
tem ISsimple The complex computer 
program IS used 10 answer lour baSIC 
questions Whatta you gonna make? 
What does It lake 10 make IP What ta 
you goP Wha1ta you gotta geP" 

I m not saying you should Ignore 
unprovinq people productrvitv. says 
Ollie of such popular programs as 
quchtv CIrcles "But the average 
equipment mcnurccturer In the U S 
spends 43cents out of every sales dol
lar on matenal. wrule on ly seven 
cents goes toward labor Therttells rr.e 
more companies should pay at ten 
tion to parts and purchasing s 43 
cents 

OllIe has hIS own lollowers at HP 
One division manulaclunng man
ager,quoted In Ollie'snew book says 
One ot the most powerful benefits 01 

an tntegrated MRP and financial sys
tem is that you can predict the Imp act 
ot changes and performance on the 
nncncicl cspec: 01business in our nrst 
year our shipping pion techruque 
predicted our product mix so well 
that production cost came out within 
one percenl oflhe projection ' M 

Manufacturing resource plannmg expert Ollie Wight explains a key point in his 
la1est book to HP's Tom Peters (center) and Roy Demere (right). 
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Hu..·lligh-,-e",o~uli(:w 

display O{UiC HP" 
13605 makes U~is .,,:>!.} S

tem (iJ 9H26 df~",k(op 

computer and a 1.351 
display) weH- §u i k d to 
handle nrchitecturnt, 
mapping, enqine«.:TiIl9 
and desigajofJ.~ . 

Todcy'scomputers ar e able to spew 
forth informa tion xrster than ever be 
fore after. loa tastand in too large a 
volume tor .he hurnc n orcnn ;0 read 
and understand it with ony degree at 
einciencv 

Enter computer g raphics-- com
puter-generated images that sim
p li ty the process ot mg esting cr.d 
o nclyzinq da ta Trends. cyc les and 
relationships i:1data car; be easily 
recoo ruzec Three-dirne nsioncl ob
jectscon be simulated 0:1a screen 
be!ore a designer's tra ined eye Corn
p lex processes can be viewed In a 
sim plified. representational form as 
they occur 

The Held ot computer g rap:-iics is 
large and tc st-o rcwir.q Total market
place sales in 1980 we re estirnc ted a1 
SI 5 billion By 1984. t ha l1ig~r e should 
cpprcc ch S5 5 b ill ion. representing 
annual gro'Nth 01 nearly 40 pe rcent 

HP isone of the leadersin the neld 
01comp uter g raphics- with comput-
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INTRODUCTION 

1-1. OVERVIEW 
This pubhcltlon outl1nlts ,,,.clt.ac.tlon. for stlecung contlnl,jOWS rorfl'l 
p,Il).r approp~latf for \oIS. in the I'IP 2680A Lls.r Prl"' Lng Syltl" Thl'\1 
speciflcations itr. Intended to Ins".." the hlgh'51 Quality ,nd r,lllbllJty 
0' the 2680A and Ire not lnte"ded 10 r.COiMII"Q • 1clclfac f)rlnd ot Dlg,r 

1-2. HP 2680A PRINTING PROCESS 
The H.....l.tt-Pilckilrd 2680A Laser Pr1nting Sy"" II the la\1"I1
 
LnnOYIUon in HP Or.anttr 'echnology
 

Uung Lu,' se ..n t"hnologr. thl 2680A tor., • toned ...agl ot t"" 
pnnteo psg, on the sud.'1 0' the ohotoconducth'. drum TPUI lo"'d 
1mage 1S then IT,nsf,rred to the ~.oer Ind PIUIS through Ihl ,.ylew 
ar.. Afler the prehe.te, COl\c11r.lon, thl p.~.r. the tLlSI" ",.u '''''' 
toni' enough to caus. the ton,r to bond WI th th, plo.r Tt'l. JOb I' 
compl.tld !II th. DID'" stlck.r luto...at1~.lly .dJl.I.tl 'or th. h.lent 0' 
Plllil" bllng pnnted (for furthe,. det.llt. r.1., to HP' 26BOA 
Ooerltor 's Prlv.nUtlv. r-4llnt.nlnCI H.ndbook, Din nu..-btr 02682·90912 ) 
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Pr-ogrlill.. of React '1an ------7 

PRODUCED BY A HEWLETT-PACKARD GRAPHICS PLOTTER 

I I 
-C-c

I I 
'! " 

A ! o-pc q e grap~ics marketmg plor: 
pur together by the council tor tield 
sales m c ncqers outlined the cornpc 
roy'scurrent grap hics product nne-up 
and described how Iuture products 
would enhance HP'sp ositi on 10 the 
years ahead 

HP'sparticipation in computer 
graphics trade shows. such as the Na
tional Computer Graphics Associctlon 
(NCGA ) and the Associcncn lor Com
putmg Mochmery'sSp ecial Interest 
Group on GraphIcs (SIGGRAPH), is 
coordlr.ated through the council 

Two seminars-one lor tect:ni cal 
com puter graphicsand the othe r tor 
business computer gropr.ics-wer e 
put i:1p lace by the council for HP's 
Productivity '82 rocdsnow A graphics 
boot!'. at the show, put touether 'ny the 
council. wcs a major attraction Sev
eral brochures one print advertise
ments were council projects in 1951 

Due 10the success the council has 
seen In 'he U.S. a similar operat ion IS 
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bemg formed in Europe and should 
be underway later this year 

Why IS computer graphics receiv 
mg such at:enllor, tcocv> Managers 
end protessior.cts in every section of 
business irorn nnance to rncnurcctur
1:'lg to researct: ar.c development 
ere seeking better ways ;0 cenne arid 
ar.alyze problems and 10 communi
ccte their tir.dinqs to otaer decision 
rncxers Cornputer-qenetcted graph· 
ICS represe:-.: one too: to improve 
mcnccerner.: proouctrvirv 

In the years ahead l:-,custry devel
opme r.ts \o/1:l rnoke grapr;lcs as easy 
to retrieve store cr.d rr.cr.ipulcte as 
text The term computer grapjJCs 
\V11l slowly d isc c pec r : no one asks to 
day II companies hcve comp uter 
cccounnnq : cr.c the simpler term 
"graphIcs \'.'111 be here to stay M 

Complex designs for 
printed circuits can be 
developed in color us
ing the engineering 
graphics system (EGSI 
45). It includes a 
9845C desktop com
puter and a special 
softwarepackage. 

ENT~ESREPRESENTED 

ON THE GRAPHICS 
MARKETING COUNCIL 
Engineering Systems Operction 
QesklOp Computer DIVl510n 
Colorado Springs D1VlSIo n 
Jata 5ysteITIS D IVISIon 

J alo Terrmnc ls D IVISion 
lmorrnonon Networks ;)1Yl510n 

Sa!'lD!eg o DlvisIOIJ 

Persona l Cc m puter D IVlSJO:1 

Ge'.era l SysteITIS DIVlSICr. 
Com put er Penp heralsGro'Up 

M EAS'JRE 



AIR CONDITIONER PLANT #8 DAYTON, OHIO
 

PRODUCTION COST ANALYSIS 

,/ 
OTHER $50K,/ 

,/ 
/'

/' UTILITIES $BOK 
/'

/' 

/'
/' ~~~~~~ MAINTENANCE saOK,/ 

DIRECT 
LABORT 

PROPERTY TAXES401 FIXED SiOOt< 
OVERHEAD 

151 

DEPRECIATION 

5200K 

SOURCE: AMALGAMATED STORES, INC. 1981 ANNUAL REPORT 

PREPARED BY DSG/JOOO. ON 1/20/82 

DIRECT MATERIALS 

361 

Scientific data call 1)(" 
presented in g,-apllie 
form using ttie re
cently introduced 
7470A graphics 1"0'
tel' and the 87 per
sonal computer (not 
shown). 

Tt.e bccxatourid 0: this8!!f;[E-) L!TtlcIe l~~J·JS plotted on the 7580drafiing oi cnier 
wnict: car. produce otot: as Jorge GS ?4 by 46 Inches The piotter usesen liP
developed pope; -:rcIlSp,)rt tn ectiatusrn that m oves sheets 01 paper 
hor:z'Jr~ICfI!vwt.ue the pel; operates 1!1 (J oerpetidicukn direcuot, 
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••••••• 
Nothing new under the 
sun, you say? 

Takea look atthis 
sampling of 15 jobs at 
Hewlett-Packard that 
weren't around 15 years 
ago. Irs no coinci
dence that a good 
many or tnern are com
puter related-in 1967, 
the year of HP's first com
puter, the machines 
were still a futuristic tool 
for most people. 

One wonders what 
changes will occur in 
the next15 years and 
what new jobs will be 
everyday reality then, 

~ 

i
z 

Q 

Checking on the safety of press 
operator Paul Zrodlo (foreground) is 
part of the job lor Santa Clara Division 
industnal hygienist Jack Sidlow 

: 
:..........I!IIiI••••_~ ~ 

INDUSTRIAL HYGIENIST: when Jack 
Sidlow earned a master's degree In 

industnaJ hygIene trorn the University 
at Mtchiqcn 17years ago he was one 
ot a lew prolessiorxrls In the neld Now 
he 'spart 01 a growing group 01 pro
tesstonol mduslnal hyglemsts at HP 

What does an mdustnal hygienist 
(IH ) do? 'A 10\01walklng around." 
grins Jack "Irn always looklng lor un
sate srtucnons and ways to prevent 
occupotionol irnunes " 

Besides 1rymg to prevent the usual 
industrial accidents.Jack and other 
division IH coordinators get mvolved 
in evcluctrnq the work environmenl
tram air conrcrruncntsand nOISe to 
chemical spills and rurnes In a manu
lacturing rccintv ilke Santa Clara Divi
sion.which has shops wnh heavy 
machinery. Jack is always on the 
lookout tor potential problems 

He devotes a lot ot rls time to train
ing employees on eye protection. 
earthquake procedures. lire science 
("what kinds at tires.what can burn 
and knOWIng what to use to put them 
out ") and toxic cherruccls HIS thrust 
now IS to complete the lrammg 01 a 
team wruch will "resp ond to any 
emergency we have and either han
dle it or call in an outside agency" 
Many HPdivisions already have such 
teams in place 

Jack teels education lor employees 
IS the key to staylng on lop 01 mdustrial 
salety Or. as Presidenl John Young put 
It in a VIdeotape on the company's 
satety pohcy "Salety. Wce quality. IS 
not Inspected in at the end.but built in 
nght along the way " 

TELEVISION LIGHTING AND SET 
DESIGNER: Techmcally there was 
a 'TV studio"15years ago-iJ you call 
a couple 01 cameras and monitors a 
studio Al that time. the people who 
used Videotapes lor trammg pro
grams or sales presentations also 
doubled as the cameraperson-direc
tor- producer-writer for those early 
productions 

Contrast this with the well
equipped.well -sta1led1\1 studio now 
m Palo Alto. and smaller studios that 
support the Computer Groups in 
Cupertino and the Instrument Groups 
mLoveland 

Even more 01 a contrast are the 
kinds 01 protessionols who now make 
the sophisticated Wmsand tapes the 
company produces Major projects 
have a team consistmg 01 producer, 
director. writer. assistant director.lech
niccl director. audio operator, lighlmg 

director, set desiqner, floor manager. 
camera operator one camera 
shader 

One such specicust IS George Par
rish. who has created a variety 01 sets 
for HP'stroming and product pro
grams over the past seven years Dur 
mg that lime he has built everylhing 
rrorn a mountamtop and a space sta
110n to a department store .a rnisty 
dockside and a news-style set lor tele
conferences 

Llghtmg occupies most 01 George's 
time since all projects need good 
hghl1ng and only a tew require tancy 
sets "Sound and light can be con
trolled in the studio but on location 
there are a lot more vanabies " 

His aim.he adds. is "to light some 
thmg so subtly that it appears to be 
natural " 
CLEAN ROOM OPERATOR: Production 
jobs are certamly not new to HP, 
they've been the backbone of the 
company since It was started In 1939 
But only in the last tew years have 
some production employees-those 
involved in integrated CirCULI (IC) tab
ncation-had to dress up in "b unny 
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suits" or pass through a series of 
car-locked chambers to enter their 
work areas. 

Since she came to HPfour years 
ago,Barbara Cebrkrn. a Production 
II at Cupertino Integrated Circuits Op
eration (ClCO),has seen lC technol 
ogy continually shrink the sizeof the 
product and dictate a corresponding 
need for cleaner and cleaner atmos
pheric conditions for itsproduction, 

"When I started working at HP, 
'clean' meant wearing a protective 
smock .Gradually a hairnet and boo
tieswere added, then lab shoesand 
hat and nyton gloves.We've had the 
complete bunny outntsabout a year." 

CICO produces the silicon-on-sap
phire ICsused in HP300 and HP3000 
computers and the 2240A measure
ment and control processor. Barbara 
explains that wafer fabrication.the 
most complex part ot this process, in
cludes a series 01 operations in which 
layers of semiconductor materials are 
"grown" on the wafer with the appli
cation of heat and gases under scru
pulously clean conditions. 

Barbara saysshe'sparticularly in
terested in the technical side of the 
operation and is taking an evening 
course to prepare hersel1for ad
vancement 
GROUP MANAGER: In the beginning 
there were just Hewlett and Packard 
That worked for a while,but soon 
other employees were hired and 
eventually there was a good-sized 
company,When that became too 
large.a diVision was spawned,and 
then another and then another. 

By1968,even the divisional concept 
was in need of regrouping,and that 's 
when the first "group " structure was 
torrned.It was called the Palo Alto 
Electronic Products Group and it 
brought together the Microwave.Fre
quency and Time.Paeco and HPAs
sociates divisions. 

Thirteen years and 10 groups later. 
the group structure has provided 
room lor company growth 

Lew Platt has been both a division 
general manager and. for the pas t 
two years ,general manager of the 
Anaylical Products Group 

He seestwo major differences be 
tween the two jobs "Many group 
managers have responsibility lor a 
field organization which is a signifi
cant dilterence,"he explains "Group 
managers also do a lot more of the 
medium- and long-term business 
planning." 

Wilh supervision ofAvondale. 
Waldbronn and Scientific Instruments 
divisions plus the Analytical field 
force .Lew figures he spends about a 
third of his time on the road, 

The remainder is divided between 
customer contact on major accounl 
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sales.doing non-group-related activi
ties (such asheading up specrcl tcsk 
forces). running the group on a day 
to-day basisand spending time doing 
that planning, 

"You have to have 'think' lime 10 de 
velop strategies and do forecasting:' 
he ccknowledqes 

Having 'thinkIime isa trade-ofLhe 
admits,"What I missmostabout being 
at a division ishaving the day-to-day 
con tact with lots of people " 

Buthe sayshe also likes "getting in
volved in the sales end of the bu siness 
It'snot an area where 1had a lot of 
experience but I've learned a lot ." 

~ 
~ 

~ 

~ 
~ 

Sharae Jaime (seated) learns how to
 
program the computer to run Incoming
 
COMGRAM messages from COMSYS
 
supervisor Lorrl Bailey.
 

COMSYS OPERATOR: It was 12 years 
ago Ihat COMSYS nrstbegan to re 
place TWXmessages.Since that time 
the unique HPmessage system has 
been growing and proving itseco
nomic worth. 

All COMSYS messages are sent via 
the Palo Alto-based ROUTSminicom
puter system to about 100ditferent HP 
sites,LastJanuary,more than eight 
billion charactersot data were sent 
by COMSYS- roughly 360 million 
characters per day.Tenyears ago the 
volume was a mere six million char
acters per day, 

Today many locations have COM
SYS operators who transmit messages 
to other HPsitesaswell as receive in
coming COMGRAMS.Many people 
now send COMGRAMS directly trom 
their HPterminals. 

The prototype for the whole COM
SYS systemis the Corporate operation 
in Palo Alto where six data entry op
erators work under the supervision oi 
Lorri Bailey. Having been a data en
try operator herself lor four years, 
Lorri has the kind of practical knowl
edge that makes her a helpful and 
resourceful supervisor. 

The Corporate COMSYS workload 
"nearly doubled as soon aswe 
moved into Building 20 last JUly,"says 

Lorri. "I 'm not really sure why.but I 
think more people are now aware of 
how cost elficient COMSYS is," 

None ot the data entry operators 
has been in the department more 
than a year,Lorri poin tsout that oper
ators allen use the entry-level job 10 
build up their skills and eventually 
move into other positions ,Like Sharae 
Jaime,who started last July. most op 
erators have typing but no data term i
nal experience when they come on 
board."It'srelatively easy to learn;' 
saysSharae,who admits the pace is 
sometimes quite hectic. 

Sharae likes her job and intends to 
learn all she can about program
ming and COMSYS. "I like to keep 
bUSY," she smiles 

DRAWBACK COORDINATOR: When HP 
nrstsold itsproducts overseas. the 
company became involved in the 
business of customs-complying with 
various import laws and payment of 
duty Filteen years ago customs duty 
probably amounted to a few thou
sand dollars a year. Today that same 
businessamountsto more than 5I00 
million a year worldwide 

Even when duty ispaid, it can be 
recovered through a procedure 
ca lled "drawba ck " In the two years 
since Dan Costello joined HP's Corp o
rate CustomsDepartment to start the 
drawback program,about $4m illion 
has been returned to company cot
lers. (Other programs to avoid duty 
save HPan additional $9 million ) 

The drawback program involves 
getting back duty paid on imported 
goods that are later exported. "For in
stcnce." he explains, "w e import a lot 
ot integrated circuits (ICs) from Japan 
which are used at many U.S.d ivisions 
in their products Using a thorough 
record-tracing system.we track 
which ICsare subsequently sold out
side the U S as part of an HPproduct 
or system.We submit a drawback 
cla im to U S Customs and the money 
we receive istransferred to the 
division " 

The drawback manager'sjob re
quires a unique blend of legaL tech
nical manUfacturing and data 
processing knowledge plus a little bit 
of detective. 

"We bought a German tester which 
we imported and evaluated in Colo
rado before sending it to Singapore ;' 
Dan recalls,"The nrstimportation cost 
$ l .200 in duty We now need 10 import 
it a second time,and will again pay 
S1.200.However. through drawback 
we can recover the first duty we paid .. 

There are currently IBdivisions in 
the drawback program,and Dan ex
pects it will continue to grow,The 
company now tiles claims on im
ported semiconductor devices. LCDs. 
electric molors and watch parts (from 



the no-Ionger-manulactured HP-OI 
wristwatch) 

SYSTEMS ENGINEER:The role or the 
systemsengineer (S£) changed nve 
years ago when the Systems Engi
neermg Organization was created 
within the Computer Groups The time 
and expertise ot the SE became prod
ucts.with fixed charges to customers 
lor variousservices 

SEs act as consul tants. ossistinq 
customers in making their purchase 
decision.delin ing hardware and 
sottware needs.setling up workmg 
systems and then being available as 
advisers and problem solvers One 
product isconducting training classes 
tor customers 

In the Eastern SalesRegion,the di
versity within the SE role can be seen 
in the porticulor s1rengths ot DIck De
maine (Lexingt on, Massachusetts ) 
and Marie Gordon (King of Prussia. 
Pennsylvania),who have each been 
with HPlive years They are among 
some 155SEs in ESR. one-tourth ot 
whom are women 

Dick,who holds hIS BSE E, tirst 
worked with an HP 1000used as a 
centrcl processor in an opercnons 
support system at the company 
where he was a soltware support 
engmeer. 

A technical specialist. he knows the 
HP 1000intirno1ely and ca n cdvise a 
customer how to get the best out of the 
computer. 

Marie 'slone ishe lping manufactur
ing customers implement total solu
tions based on the HP3000 Shespent 
eight years 01other nrms as a pro
grammer analyst working directly 
with production people to desig n in
ventory systemsand requirements 
planning systems 

Now. as an application consultan t. 
she lirst makes a plant tour with an HP 
sales representa1ive to get a leel lor a 
potential customer'sneeds,prop oses 
a suitable solution.then overseesin

stcllction "Seeing my thoughts go into 
action isexhilerrrtinp." Mane says 
Right now she'ssupportmg seven 
major accounts With completed 
mstcllctrons 

MAJOR ACCOUNT MANAGER: One 
HPaccount - General Electnc-lS so 
big It s made up 01 eight separate 
comporueswith 200 product depart
ments and 365 rnonutcctunno plants 
worldwide 

Tocoordmate the sales and support 
to large and decentralized orgamza
nons like GE the Computer Marketmg 
Group has developed in the last live 
years a major account program The 
program todov Includes 120large 
customers who buy at least a haU nul
lion dollars a year (rom HPand pres 
ent long-term growth opportunities 
on a year-by-year bcsis 

Last November rncior account 
managers were named,each devot
mg lull nrne to one account One 01 
them,Ed Oakley who had previously 
called on GEin cddiuon :0 many 
other accounts was assigned to GE 
full time 

Ed'sresponsibility IS to manage HP's 
program lor GE on a worldwide ba
sts.meeting GE'scurrent computer 
needs by coordincrnnc 32 separate 
sales and support teams and also 
planmng further cooperation with the 
account 

'A challenge IS importont to me,' 
says Ed "Wllh this job there'sa strong 
learnmg curve learmng GEand also 
how to work within HP" 

He feels the results01 the major ac 
count program are greater customer 
sotislccuon and mcreased sales op
portunities [or HP 

MICROFICHE OPERATORS: The Com
puter Output Micronche ~ COM) sec
tion was added to the corporate 
data processing center eight years 
ago Since then, Its live-person stou 
worlang 'round the clock SIX and one
haU days a week,has reduced the 
avalanche of computer-generated 
paper by 98 percent 

Accordmg to Philip Palmer and Nl
son Marshall who work In the COM 
section durmg the day shirt Bay Area 
EDPusers could spend more than 
5247,000a month just tor paper pnnt
outs But by substltutmg the liche 
photo reduction process . the monthly 
cost IS only $25.000 

MO mccrunes. each about the size 
of a large photocopier. extract triter
motion Irom magnetic lapes and pro
duce the 4-bY-6-mch !lche MO 
spscicl duplicatmg machmes corn
plete the operation makmg as many 
as j .500 copies per hour 

witrun the next lew months Philip 
expects the tape will be ehrruncted 

and mtorrnotion will How directly 
trorn the HP3000 onto the nche 

Alison and Philip have compiled 
some stcnsucs aboul COM to per
suade users to give up theIT paper 
printouts In tovor ot rrucrollcbe : 
• The imorrnonon stored on 300 
pounds ot paper WIll ut on one pound 
ot rrucrotiche 
• Fury minutes worth ot paper print
mg can be compressed 10 just tive 
rrunutes on COM 
• One 4-by-6-mch rrucronche can 
store the same miorrncuon as 270 
standard computer sheets-or 420 
sheels ol letter-sized paper 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION COORDINA
TOR: !l would have been dnncult to 
lmd people who had heard ot Ainr
motive Action eM) 15years ago 
Today that is the byword tor a com
panywide program aimed at 
providinq rrunorities. women. veter
ans and dISabled people equal 
opportunities lor employment and 
advancement 

Judie Neetz a! InJormation Re
sources Operation in Denver. Colo
rado.was the Anirrnotive Action 
odrmmstrctor at Loveland DIVISion lor 
two and one-halt years She describes 
it as "very rewordinq" and lell the Job 
only for the challenge 01handling all 
personnel tunctions 10 a new operation 

'Affirm ative Achor. IS tar more than 
'number-crunching: although that IS 
cerlamly a necessary part at it." she 
retlecls 'I have always lelt the em
phusis should be on working with 
people to make lhmgs happen .. 

A good pan 01 her time was spent 
he lpmg people understand what PJ
nrrnonve Acuon IS "11IS not hmng un 
quchned people, and It'scerlainly no! 
meetmg speci1ic numbers A common 
rrusconception IS that Arnrrnouve Ac
non IS only turmg It IS much, much 
more like training. advancement 
opportunities and sell-awareness " 

One at the most rewardmg parts of 
her Ainrrncnve Action tenure was 
overseemg lhe instcllcuon or special 
occornmodcnons [or disobled em
ployees 'We even had a piece 01 
equiprnenunstolled which enabled 
two disobled people to work In the 
pnnted circuit area. she recalls 

Still Judie feels there IS much to do 
In the years ahead "Our nrst line su
pervisors are vitcl to the Atfirmative 
Action process, not Just lor hmng but 
especiaUy for trcimnq and promo
uor.s Some leel M IS a personnel 
rurcnon but Itis really an integral 
pan 01 their Jobs.. 

FISMlRISM:n ave you ever heard Of a 
F1SM or RISM?That HPacronym 
stands tor lacillty or region intcrrnc
lion systemsmanager,and every 
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m anula cturing locct rcn or sales re 
g ionhas one 

Doug Amsbary, the F!SM tor San 
Diego Divlsion. kruqhlno ly says 
"som etim eswe're called FISLs ' ( lacil 
ity inlormation system lead er) as welt 
Not likely, For the lob 01a FISM or 
RISM encompasses all the hardware 
a nd sot tware planstor an HPsite 

"Our task is to evaluate w het the 
hardw are needsare for each depart
ment at our d iv ision ," Dou g explains 
"We exp lore w hat alternatives we 
have, make a selection,purchase it 
and then run it " He addsthat 100 per
cent 01the hardw are at SDDis :-IP 
equipment 

"The other side is the sottwcre 
A ga in,we eva luate all a ltern at ives: 
whethe r to use a corporcne system, 
whether a nother d iv ision has devel
oped a system thot could be used 
here, or whether w e w ill need to de
velop our own " 

Doug came to HP In 1964 and Qi one 
time was the d iVISIon 'Sdata p rocess
ing manager He 'sa lso been general 
a ccounting, fmanc ial systems a nd 
cost accounting manager. 50 he tee ls 
he knows "a lot ot the concerns and 
frustrat ions that (computer) users 
have " He 'she ld his current job tor the 
p ast two years 

He sees a companywide :rend to 
d evelop programs that can b e used 
both by custom ersa nd HPemp loyees 

'The job ,"he a dmits, "is much more 
complex now because we try to com
murncrrte w ith users to tmd out what 
their nee dsare d own the road It 
means a lot o t p lanning ,' 

One h IS m ostvaluable tasks is coor 
d in at ing SDD com puter needsw ith 
o lher div isions a nd w ith Corporcr.e 
"Certcmlv it a system has a lr eady 
been develop ed ,we'll use IT Why 
reinvent the wheel?" he asks 

ELECTRONIC TOOUNG ENGINEER: 
"Most teste rs are m ore complex tha n 
the board being tested," says Dave 
Pat ton,an e lectronic too ling engineer, 
who designs and builds the outorn ct ic 
testers tor printed circuit boards " I de
Signed a tester w ith seven circuit 
b oards in it Its lunchon was to test on e 
c ircuit board " 

Since eve ry tester ISdilleren t. he 
startseach one trom scratch,working 
closely w ith a mecha nical engineer 
and the people In R&D "First." he says , 
"we gel a g ood leel fo r the product 
w e're testing and how it works .. 

He is a lso responsib le lor docu 
m enlation of the toolshe d esic ns so 
they ca n be reproduced by overseas 
divisionswho m a nufa ctu re Ihe same 
p roduct The 41C, lor example,orig i
nally manufactured in Corv a ll is, is 
now m ad e in Singapore Docum en ta 
han tor Ihe testing equipmen t had to 
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be supplied to Singapore a lon g w ith 
p roduct design documentat ion 

Dave,who jo ined HP one a nd one
ha ll years ago. isusually working on a 
dozen projects at a tim e "There'sa 101 
at variety,w hich I lik e:' he says "Wh ile 
the people in R&D work on one proj
ec t for as long as three years some
tim es,only a few of our toolstake a 
year or more .. 

LASER OPTICS FABRICATION:Who 
w ould ever expect to find a p recision 
optician working In a n HPmanufac
tunng dep artmen t? When you re 
dealmg w ith laser optics,p rec ision is 
justw hat is ca lled tor HP got into the 
laser optics b usinessa b out to years 
a go and ItSproducts are used 10 
check the accuracy of mochme too ls 

Since p re cision is 50 imp or tant. the 
laser optics department reliesheavily 
on people like Gene Sheh an, fabrica 
tion specio list,who opera1es ihe p itch 
p olishers tha1are used to p ol ish g lass 
pieces flat to tolerancesw ith in one
m illionth at an mel'. 

Gene ,who has w orked for HPtor 11 
years,hasb een In laser opticsIob ri 
cation lor the last seven 

He explain sthat the glasspieces 
ere held onto circular blocks by wax 
It lakes 24 hou rs 01polishing-supp le
m ented b y (requent op p l icoti onsof 
loamy p ollshir.g compounds-befo re 
the piscesare "cl ea n," meaning with
out scratches or p its 

After machine inspec tion. Ihe glass 
pieces are g iven an op tical coat ing 
w ilh materials such as silicon dioxide, 
magnesium fluoride,or titoniurn d iox
ide The p arts then go in to stock el b er 
lor use in the HP550I laser trc nsducer 
or any 01 the accessories available lor 
the transducer sy stem 

For the 5526A laser m easurement 
system, Santa Clara DIvisi on glass
b lowers create the fme g lassp iece at 
the he art of the system They make 
about 175 lub es a m on th of w hich 
only abou t 100 are accurate e r.ough 
to be used in the 5526A 

All phases of these p rod uctsare 

completed w ithin the departm ent
trom creation to assembly. accor d ing 
to Jor gen Hagglo!. production lme 
manager. "Everyone here gets10see 
the product g o trorn raw form to 
ready to be shipped: ' he says, 

SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT ENGI
NEER:"It'sa creative outle t." says Marc 
Barm an of his job as a soHware devel 
op m ent engineer. "It's a n opportu nity 
to design solu tio ns to rea l-w or ld 
p roblems, to save people work and 
aggravat ion and give them more 
satistacHon lrom w hat they 're doinq." 

Marc is part o t a 45-person team 
which develops sottware p roducts tor 
the HP3000 within the M anufacturing 
Software Operation (M SO) of the 
Business Computer Group, 

"Everything ou t of our op erat ion is 
manulacturing or applicationssotl
ware: ' he expla ins "It provides the to
ta l solu tion lor an HP3000 customer," 

He descnb es tw o productsde
veloped by MSO One, M aterials 
Ma nag em ent 3000, is a sottwore 
package inc lud inq materia ls p la n
ning. inventory con trol and m aster 
scheduling The o ther,Production 
Management 3000, p rovides shop 
floor control a nd capacity plann mg 

"We're co ntmuclty enhancing these 
products," he a dds, 

ORDER PROCESSING SPECLALIST:All 
ICON salesorders re ceived in Palo 
Alto are examined by on e of seven 
order p ro cessing specia listsw ho en 
sure they are comp lete and comply 
w ith contractua l and legal require
m entso f the countri esa nd customers 
involved 

"I! onv specia l c ssistcnce is need ed , 
it 's my job to iron ou t these p roblems," 
saysPatnce Scro, the order processing 
spec ia lIst ossiqned to U S-b ased co m 
pcruesw ho purchase HP products for 
shipment overseas 

Once an order meets a ll require 
m ents, Patrice passes it on to an order 
coordinator tor p rocessing v ic co m 
puter 10 lhe appropri ate fa ctory or 
salesoUice 

"A 101of peop le in domestic sales ot
fices come into contac t w ith U S com
paniesw ho w ant to purchase HP 
productshere in the U S and ship 
Ihem abroed ICON ca n help U S 
sa les ollicesand cu stomers under
stand HP's intern at ional support 
copcbrhnes and procedures: ' says 
Patrice II'salso her job to exp lain in 
tern at iona l p olicies to customers and 
HP!leld en g ineers 

Patrice has b ee n w ith HPseven 
years, ~ he la stthree in her current Job 
What she likes b est abou t 11 are "w ork
ing mdependen lly and tro uble shoo t
ing The re 'sa lso a 101at customer 
inter lace:' she adds M 
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L HP people were caught in flooding and 
mudslidescaused by torrentia l ra in along 
Northern Cal ifornia 's coastline in January. 

Som e 200 Hew l&I -F" ci<Ord eo 
p ie w ho comrnu e t om 'h 1 
homeso n st 1 " 

scntc Cruz W.ounta insto jobs In 

crowded So rnc Clara Valley call it 
'go ir.g over the hill 

For rncnv :he most direct route IS 

High'Nay 17, lhe Ireewaywhich 
swmgs up and over the i .80D-fool 
summit to link the cit y 01Santa Cruz 
with south Santa Clara Valley 

The mountcnn range whicn ouners 
the coast Irom the pressure o: Bay 
Ar ea popukrtion cen tersa lso helps to 
provide a d inerent climcne on the 
coas tal side The p leasant resort 
townsa1o['.g the oc ean and their 
backdrop 01wocded moun tain 
ridges clwcvs receive ge nerou sra m
ta ll a long with moist ocenn tog 

But some:hmg quite uncorn rnon 
and terriryinq happened thiswinter 

Two hoursa lter m idmq h: on Mon
day, j anuary 4 : '.'10 storms collided 
over No rthe rn Ca li !ornia a nd began 
p ouring a steady torr ent of rain on tl:.e 
coastal areasnor th and sou:h 01 San 
Francisco By the time the rain eased 
up Tuesdcry rnorninq. It had become 
the w orst storm or tte century 

Sa1urated by up to 23 inches 01rai:l 
in 24 nours .mountamsides slid down 
to bury homesand rocos in mud. 
treesand b rush ,wcter p ounng d owr. 
from hIghland slopes turned creeks 
into grim rivers of ciestructi on 

The nrst rep or ts01 damage came 
trorn Marin and Sonoma counties 
no rth 01 Sar. Francisco The devasta 
tion in Santa Cruz County.where tele
phone linesw e::eknocked out a long 
with other services.was slower to 
reach outside atlenllon 

Meanwhile.stunned local residents 
were lrymg to cope with the ir dis
rupted lives -Water o ne p ower were 
out in many areasfor as10:1g aslive 
days.a r:d Hig:'"lw ay 17 w asclosed 10 
non -essenticl trcti ic A major bridge 
in downtown Santa Cruzhad porucllv 
co lla psed In nearby Ap tos.ho meson 
the edge 01the clill had toppled onto 
beach houses below a nd homes 
a long the river bank we re gutted 

Some or the w orst damage was 
centered In the heavily forested va l
ley 01the Sa n Lor enzo River north 01 
Santa Cru z A ccording to the Santa 
Cr uzSenlin el. it looked hke a war 
zone roadsblcr.ketec with mud and 
debris,areas tsolct ed e nd re~"Ugees 

trying to get home. and hundreds 0 1 

people housed at evacua1ion centers 
Santa Cruz Cou nty a lone suuerec 

more then SIDa million In damage
S56rrulhon to privote homes and 
property Fit:y county roads en d 100 
private roads serving clusters ot 
houseswere rendered impassable by 
!loods and slides A t lees: a thousc r.c 
people were temporarily driven trorn 
thei r homes And a r.other 19 people 
los: their lives 

Behind those stctistics lie thousands 
01personal stories such as these expe
riences 01some HPpeople ccuoht up 
in the d isaster: 

"IT'SGETTING BAD." 
At one in the allernoon Monday 

th ree vanpools01HPriders headed 
lor home a lter members received 
phone calls that thmgswere getting 
pretty bad ove r e-,e hill Hlq hwcy 17 
was already in poor shape. D'JI all the 
vanpoo ls d eposited riders h !:-.elr 
own neiqhb orhoods Not everyone 
actually reached home that d ay, 

About the same nrne lnter con'sLen 
Besser; who hcs lived in downtown 
Ben Lomond in Sa n Lorer.zo Valley lor 
15 years,wasadvised by hisw ife to 
start tor home or he w ou ldn't make it 
Younqstershad been sent home trom 
sch ool at to in the rnorninc Len made 
it- but water was cowing thr ouch his 
truck s doorsand llowi:lg across tbe 
floorboard as he drove ttrough 'tt e 
Hooded .ow r; 0 1Felter; Tha1wa1er 
la1er became tour teet deeo 

Lucille Salzman of the Santa Clara 
DIVision wasstopped in Ben Lomond 
on her way horne to Brookdale She 
spent the ruqht a1St AndrewsChurch 
"wa ll -to -w a ll with peop le " 

For mc ny HPpeople, gettin g back 
to work was imposs ible 10, ccys 

LOVE CREEK 
Rick Slazler 01Computer SupplJes 

w ill never largeI h is:eeling 01 relief 
end then horror when he li rst re , 
lurned ho m e to BeT: Lomond sLove 
Creek Heiq hts Unable to drrve in 
Monday ,'light a lte r hIS vcnpool 
d rop p ed him ott at his car he stay ed 
in Scn:o Cru z and ca me back Tues
day rr.orrunq 10luke i:"l over mud 
slidescovermg 1he road 

" I could see our house was still 
standmg .' Rick says. 'b ut the next w in 
ute I rea lIzed that all the homes on 
d own the street we re gor.e it was a 
complete d tscster -c-it looked lJke 
Mount SI. Helens otter the eruption .. 
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Felton Grove, pictured here aner the storm, 15 familiar to HP people who pass 
through the town on the way to the company's lime Basin recreation area. (Little 
Basin Itself was undamaged, but the access road was closed atter three big 
sections dropped Into the canyon.) 

lWelve homes and rune peo p le were 
lost under 30 leet 0 1mud tro m a shde 

Although Ihe Glazier home and 
those above It on Ihe street were m
tact. occup ants Of lhese 15 remamm g 
structures were warned by the US 
Geological Survey to leave irnmedi
ately The area has now been de
clared permanenlly urunhobitcbts 

The !ormer Love Creek Heights resi 
dentshave scattered to seven diner
enl counties and stay in touc h hopmg 
lor som e help tram Santa Cruz County 
to recknrn their losses 

"We were such a clo se-kn i t group o f 
neighbors:' Rick says sot1ly We had 
our own water a nd road clubsa nd 
really knew each other I'm tmdmg it 
diflicull to sleep dunng romy mghts 

HELPING OUT 
'The Love Creek tragedy was like a 

b lanket thrown over the w hole corn 
rnurutv," according to Judy Horder. 
who hves in Ben Lomond "Peop le 
who know the area well could n t nnd 
the ir bearmgs. it was all so changed 
Both Judy and her husband Jack 
work lor HP.Judy at Sa nta Cla ra DIVl 
sian and Jack at General Systems DI
vision Their 19-year-old son Mat thew 
worked all week at the Ben Lomond 
lire stat ion which w as the hub of local 
volunteer rescue a nd clean-up enort 

Throughout the county. repoir 

crews lrorn utihnes and the slate trans 
portotron agency worked oround Ir.e 
clock Volunteer workers were 
equally dedicatee 

Beth Glar,dar.a ot the .nslrumem 
Groups lives in Ben Lomond on a sec
tion at Highway 9 thenwas closed at 
both ends by slides She and her hus
band Rich helped all week tai<mg 
rooo :0 elderly shut -ins and shovellng 
the ubiquitous mud (Like countless 
other residerns she was unprovtstcq 
at home WIthOUt electncitv or woter ; 

'11 was great the way everybody 
pulled together. ' says Beth . \Nhen 
people lold the grocer they had :,0 
money he d say. Ioke Wh01you 
need ' People passing by In cars 
would Jum p out to help dig Tho: 
commumty spirn will keep a 101 01 

people hvinq here includinq us 
Dee Heller who also lives or. Hlg:-l 

way 9 m Ben Lom ond nod just re
turned to the Optoelectrorucs DIVLSlon 
on Monday otter bemg or, meciccl 
leave tor two months Atternpnnq to 
return home tha1 ruqht she drove 
witrun a ml1e ot her place and had to 
get out to walk 

Makmg her way along the hlgh· 
way by tlashilght she mel :wo men 
across trom Brookdale Lodge Lady. 
they SOldnrmly "the mud 15 Howmg so 
bad thot ttWill wash you into the nver 

Retreatmg 10slay With fnends she 
managed to wade home on Wednes-

Shoveling mud Irom ft1e garage 01their 
Scotts Valley home are MSO's Rich 
Fialho and his stepdaughter Pam, The 
dnveway turned into a waterfa ll. 

dO'l' to tind that the two houses next 
door and two behmd her were de
strayed when Alba Road came down 
In a shde The rorce at the shottsnr.o 
bouses blew open Dee s back door 
and covered three rooms with mud 

'..vr.enshe returned 10 work the tol 
lOWing Monday Dee sOE;) co-work 
ers and the cottee and cafetena Iolks 
tilled her Volkswagen each day With 
contnounons or toed and clothinq At 
the Brookdale Red Cross rehet center. 
volunteers sorted the items tor distri 
bution to people In evocucuon cer.
ters and tor helicopter dellvery to 
remote homes 

In Scotts Valley ott HIghway i 7. 
water drommq tram the undevel
oped 250 acres 01wenershed area 
above had brought trees and mud 
crashmg down. sometimes WIlt; ava
lanche speed Rich Ficlhc of :he MI 
crowave Serruccnductor DIVISionlos; 
hIS700·toot gravel dnve and had live 
(eel or mud deposited on lhe back 
pctio and forced into the garage 
'Peop le helped ecco ocher by swap
pmg supplies and shrmnq In 'he 
clean -up . he says 

lr. the same cornmurutv Ken 
Boelzer 01 Data Terrruncls DIVISIon 
joined hundreds of people :0 help a 
neIghbor disrncntle rus home 
knocked oll ItS toundcmor.s by a slide 
The lumber was salvaged for rebuild
mg at the same locouon 
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AWESOME 
The force of the storm was over 

whelming to observers When Gerry 
and Joni Priestley put on windbreak
ers 1\.lesday m orning and went io r a 
walk in Aptos, they were shocked by 
whatlhey saw Almost every thi rd 
house on Seacliff Drive was com
pletely d estroyed,along with a 
bridge and the picnic grou nds Te le 
vision sets, refrig erato rs and bathtubs 
were scat tered about in the wreck
age "I t justblew usaway," saysJoru 
She iswith the Dat a System sDiv ision 
while her husband Gerry works at the 
Corporate o ffic es 

RussMartin of the Comp uter Mar
ke ting Group. who hves in Santa Cruz, 
thought the rain was asbad as m on
soonshe'd been th rough in Viel nam 
He was impressed by the power 01 
nature that cou ld slide a 25-foot sec
lion of hillside onto Highway 17 With 
brush and tre es still stc nd mq 

To Mark Diekhansof the Computer 
Systems Division, the damage 
seemed really awesome-worse 
than places he 'd been through w here 
tornadoeshad stru ck His ow n town of 
Lompico wasparticu larly isolated 
since the main road had been 
flooded out, A narrow pnvate road 
was quickly upgraded one pressed 
in to service as the only passagew ay: 
people could d rive out on odd hours, 
drive in on eve n hours 

Corporate'sKathy Pc rdun.who 
lives on a 150-acre farm at San Gre· 
gorio (located in San Mateo Cou nty 
to the north ) had a d ifJerent brush 
WIth nature, 

Late on Monday nigh;, two Bengal 
tigerskept on a neighb oring ranch by 
an a mmal trainer became loose 
when a sLIde knocked over their ken 
nels One stayed at home but the 
other wandered away in contusion, 
alarming neighbor hood livestock as 
it tried to find itsway back The :iger 
had to go through Kathy'sproperty to 
reach the neighboring farm where it 
was cornered "Our p igs,goatsand 
dogs ce rta in ly signalled that the tig er 
was around but we never saw it," says 
Kathy. w ho w as sorry that .he animal 
was killed by law otticers 

COMPUTER POWER 
Neely Santa Clara systems enqi 

neer Larry Gray did his share ordIg
ging to chann el ru r.ot; water a round 
his Ap toshouse 

He had professional co ncerns 
about his customersas w ell 

The compuler aI Wrig ley 's chew ing 
gum plant.w:'ere the payroll w as 
d ue to b e run, wa sone o f four HP 
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3000s in the c ity 01Santa Cruzleft w ith 
out electricity Just as Larry had Imed 
up substitute equipment outsid e the 
a rea,power cam e back on 

Hislong -sta nd ing arrangements for 
a bus trip on Wednesday to take 40 lo 
cal customers to HFs "Productiv ity '82'" 
roadshow in San Frcmcisco lared less 
well ,Only eight people from the 
storm-butleted area could make 1\ 

DELAYED NEWS 
Some HPpeople w ere out of the 

area when the rainscame and re 
turned home apprehensively 

Ron Hawkinson o f n',e Corporate 
Parts Center was snowed in at Lake 
Tahoe in Ihe Sierras until Friday He 
found that the formerly deep,but nar
row. Zayante Cre ek alongside his Fel 
ton property was now b oth deep and 
wide, "as if a couple of sticks of dyn a 
mite had gone o tt " He lost only 25 feet 
of p rop erty and considers hrrnselt 
among the lucky, 

Phil Koenig of Stanford Park Division 
and his Ic rnilv came back to their Mt 
Hermon home on Thursday to lind 
that a slide had kn ocked over a mao 
pIe tree. destroymg the carport and 
poking branches through the roof. But 
two m udslideson the road had taken 
out three other homes nearby. 

Phil 'sWIfe Deb ra is the g reat-grand
daughter of one of the founders of the 
Christian conferenc e ce nter camp
ground where the Koenigs live, 
They 've been able to move tempo
ranly into a cabin that'sbeen in her 
family since the 1930s while their own 
place 15 bemg repmred 

Lesslortunate 15 Corporate's Tom 
Twork .who found that his lit tle house 
on a ledge notched ou t 01a steep hill 
side behind Aptoswasintc c t-i-bu: 
slides on the slopesab ove a nd b elow 
had made il unsafe and ina ccessib le 

Tom wonders. is 11 worth S50,000 to 
repent proper ty dam ag e with new 
re tai ning struc tures? II not. how can 
he gel out oi his obligation to keep 
paying the bank loa n taken 01.:t to 
buy the house tw o veers ago - -and 
still keep hisgood cr edit rating? 

Like many homeowners in the 
area, Tom found that h is insura nc e ex 
cluded slide damage ' It would have 
been better to have had the house go 
down the hill,"he says ruefully 

SPECIAL SERVICE 
Wher. the San Lorenzo Valley Re 

peater Club starte d a n erneroency 
network on Monday ham radio oper
ators in the area were asked to supp ly 
updates on road conditionsa nd ra m 
tall They also prov ided a link be 

tween re lief agencies and the ir 
workers in the lield 

One 01those who respon ded w as 
Inlormation Networks Division'sKe:1 
Macy,KA6EPE 01Bou lder Creek. 

On Salurday he used his portable 
two-mete r rc d io 10 provide comm un i
cations lor the Red Cross In Felton s 
Gold Gulch section The San Lorenzo 
River ha d overllow ed the levy a nd 
dep osited mud that was conlorni 
nated b y washed-outsep hc lank 
leach nelds 

Ken spent nine hours relaymg mes 
sa ges lor medical staff volunteers who 
w ere trealing open w ounds thot 
cou ld be dangerous Urgent. and sue
cessfuL appealswere senl out to keep 
a county dump open oner ho urs for 
trucksdelivering mud 

Another HPvolunteer with specia l 
equipmenl wasBob Tuttle of the Data 
System sDIvision,who lrvesa n hours 
nde over the h ill from the stric ke n 
area He p romp tly conta cted civil de
fense disas ter authorities to oller to 
bring ove r his small b ulldozer 

Assigned to the badly hit area of 
Fellon Grove, Bob helped clear streets 
o: mud and debrison the nrst Sotur

day alter the storm He re turned a
 
nu mber at times to d Ig out ho mes.
 
cars and tra ile rsmired in the mud
 

On on e tnp DSD'snewslel ter eduor 
Ron Gedns we nt a long He shared 
with Measure several of the dramatic 
photogra p hs that he took to illustrate 
his own story on Bob'set torts 

Ron apologized lo r not taking more 
p ic tur es 'Af ter a w hile I just couldn t 
stand there like a journ alist," he said 
"1put down the ca mera and said 10 
someone w ho was digging, 'Could I 
borrow a shove]?' ' M 

Tony ccrtez 01Data Systems Division, 
shown here at the Ben Lomond lire sta
tion giving out water, was one 01the 
California National Reserve members 
activated to help in the disaster area 
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NEW FORMULA IN THE CHEMISTRY
 
OF HPSEWNG
 

1 2 
By combining full local resources (r,) with strong local responsibility (r2 ), 

the new "area" computer organizations have greatly enhanced respon
siveness (R) to the needs of customers. 

en HPpeople talk about the 
p olicy of keeping business~units relatively small fo r better 

manageability.you can Justabout 
bet they're referring to ladory org a m
za1ions-the product drvisions Yet the 
same approach to size is taken by the 
sales and service forces- the req ion 
and country organizations resp onsi
ble lor Held marketing Because 01 the 
ditterent sizesand needs ol the SIX 

product-type sales torces.this orgam
zational strategy is not as evident nor 
as unuorm in the field as it is In the 
manutadunng divisions Yet it flour
ishes very well in the lield and re 
cently showed itsabLlity to adapt to 
the chang ing circumstances and 
challenges in the market place 

The case in point is a new kind a t 
field tactical unit known as an "area " 
organization Some 16 o t these units 
have been put in place by the Com 
puter Groups in North America,and 
others internationally. over the past 
several years As con ce ived by the 
Computer Marketing Group.an area 
m odule brings together.under one 
manager. all 01 those people In one 
territory who are engaged in sellmg. 
systems engineenng.customer engi
neering.lield marketing and the sales 
contrading and financing 01 com
puter products A team of around 220 
sales and technical spacichsts plus 
support people IS regarded as opti 
mum size lor such an orqoruzotion 

Bill Richion.Computer Marketing's 
general manager lor sales in North 
America. sees Ihe development of 

such teams as a natural. evolullonary 
step in meetmg the pornculcr 
requirements 01 the computer 
market place ' HPcomputer 
customers generally are dinerent 
Jrom the company's trodinonol base 
Compuler users etten are not 
techruccl. so lhey depend or. us lor 
complete suppor1 II service is 
needed. they aren't go1Og to send 
a machme back 10 the icctorv or 
keep a spare on the shell Service and 
repair have 10 be done on site.and 
be ovcucbte on short notice Custom
ers wanl systems engmeered to their 
own particular operotions-c-systerns 
wruch can change as they grow 

"So in our business it's essentrcl thot 
systems engmeers and customer en 
gineers be linked very cl osely with the 
sales representatives or. a day-to-day 
baSIS 11 also makes a lol of sense 10 
link in the finance side oj sales by in 

cludmg a representative who can 
work closely with customers in sstcb
lisrunq and updating contracts and 
provide sales -finance trc irunq :0 our 
own sales force The same IS true lor 
tocal recruitinq. customer tro inmq 
and generating sales leads, all bene
lit from the slrong loc a l locus pro
vided by a ueld mcrketir.q manager 
worklng within the area team ' 

The ulllmate beneuciorv. says Bill. IS 

the customer-who has avallable all 
the services of a rruruoture reqion on 
a local basis ,and can get any or all oj 
them WIth one phone call 

As far as management theory and 
understcndmq go-so far .so good 

But how good IS It in the neld? Mea
sure stopped by the Dallas and Hous 
ton sa les ornces in Texas to get an 
answer llrsthand from the Computer 
Groups' area leam In that dynamic 
market 

!n HP'sRIchardson ( Da ll as) oince. 
Area Computer M anager Ralph 
Godlrey discussed the challenges ot 
gro\V1h-a continumg story In tha t 
empire 01 en ergy resou rces encom
passmg Texas, Oklahoma and Lou isi
ana sales at computer products 
substantially over quota In 1981 and 
m ore of the same contemp lat ed for 
i 982 . spumng a ma jor program to re 
cnnt sales represe ntat ives and other 
people 

':n truskind of situation: send Ralph. 
'the advantages of the area organi
zonon are very cpporem It gives us 
the lIeXlbillty and authority to make 
decisions on the spot It encourages 
commumccmon and teamwork wnhm 
the local orccmzcnon.The area con
cept gIves ussome Of the advantages 
tha t 0 rnonutocturinq dIVISIon has in 
bemg In one loccuon I can get 10
gether with Just about anyone on the 
team nght now and re solve almost 
any problem that comes up The 
same IS true [or the Instruments tea m 
in Texas wruch has a somewha1 SUTU

lar way oroperating Bob Sandefer. 
who heads Instruments he re. and 1 
can quickly work out a sales strategy 
mvolvmg a common customer This 
sort of thing happens a ll the time " 

Simllar thoughts are expressed by 
others in the organizat ion John Neu-
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Working up proJecttons of tuture growth 
needs In facilities and people for 
computer sales In their Southern Sales 
area are Ralph Godfrey, area manager 
(left) and Gary Kllwan, northern area 
sales manager out of the Dallal office. 

kern. customer engineering manger 
lor customer service in the Houston 01
lice, said the area module isvery 
much in keeping with HP'sphilosophy 
a t limitmg operatmg unitsto manage
able size."Given our growth, it'sbeen 
very timely .Recruit ing is our number 
one concern, first because of the 
growth and,second,because 01the 
upgrading 01the service role The 
competition lor candidates isstrong, 
but our free dom to act and resp ond. 
relative to others,is a big plus The up
grading - the professionalism -of 
the service organization means our 
service and rep air people can work 
with customers on many levels They 
really are a part of the sales team, 
and it'snot uncommon lor them La 
eventually become sales representa 
tivesor customer engineers.We have 
a lo t to oHer .. 

In all ot this, in Texas and else
where, the payo1f has been in im
proved customer satisfacti on ,This is 
borne ou tby results of the 1980 and 
1981 computer customer survey scon
ducted by McGraw-Hill 'sDatapto 
magazine In 1980,HPwas tied lor 
second p lace with several others 01 
som e 48 computer vendors as a 
source 01support satisfact ion among 
2,608 users,A year later another sur
vey saw HPtake a clear lead In pro
vi ding support satislaction, according 
to user responses HPpeople credit 
this improvement largely to the bene
ncicl eltectsof the area organizations 
over the past lew years,p lus some 
other actions such as the up gra d ing 
01the service function. the start up 01 
the Com puter Support Divi sion and 
the coordinating act ivities 01the 
Computer Marketing Group.M 
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CLOSEUP
 
Zooms in on ttle 
ever-chang ing 
world of HP people. 
products and p laces 
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W en ICON's TIm Twielmever 
takes a short ru n, it might be 
eight or nine miles-c-or even 

100 The slim 23-year-old programmer 
analyst ran his urst race three years ago. 
and several marathons later waslook 
ing for a new challenge He heard 
aboul a grueling 100-mlle run throuqh 
temp erature extremes ra nging !rom 
snow to desert heat-a nd along w il
derness trails frequented by be ars e nd 
rattlesnakes, A knee injury prevented 
Tim trorn running that race,but a few 
weeks later he ron the some dis
ta nce- 400 laps-arcc;nd a high 
sch ool track, just 10 see if he cou ld run 

~ce ~~ 
Last June he tinally got to run that 

treacherous loot race a nd came in 22 
hours a nd 45 minutes later for 25th 
place This year he 's pkmninq to re
peat the Western States iOO-Miler w ith 
the intention a t imp roving his time 

While he en joyed receivmg a solid 
silver belt buckle for his enort s. Tim says 
it's the ch a llenge of Ihe race that spurs 
rum on "It's part mental attitude a nd 
part endurance," he acknowledges 
"My folks thi nk I'm crazy,but they're a l 
ways out there rooling for me .. 
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M ay 22 is the date for a worl dwide HPQSO party. \l 
you 're one 01 the 600 or m ore amateur rad io op 
eratorswithin the company:you know a QSO party 

isa chance for all HPhams to commumcate with each other 
via Morse Code or voice transmissio n The lastsuch tal Jdest 
washeld in 1979, accordmg to Max Trescott o t the New Jer 
sey Div ision who ISorganizing the May event 

The party will run for the 24-hou r p eriod starling at OOOOZ 
(Universa l Coordinated TIme) on May 22 HPhams ca n call 
each other on the totlow inq fre quencies 

10 72-30 
J..550 I 050
 
3720 14 BO
 

780 .J 120
 
3 45 1~ 0
 
7.050 28.15 
'II. 2875 

Max sug geststhat HPhams iden!lly themselveswith thei r 
nom e and division or sales olnce when making a radio 
contact. "Keep a log of the people you reach a nd send it 10 
me so I can make up a roster of all company hams, " he 
odds. 

And that's"73" (w hich means "best regards" in ham radio 
lingo) 
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YOURTURN
 
Invites youto question 
orcomment on matters 
of importance 
tothereaders 
of Measure. 

WHO'S NUMBER ONE? 
I have been a Hewlett-Packard 
equipment user and sponsor through 
the years tram day one 01 the HPor
ganization As the ollicer in charge 01 
the equipment Jabsat the U S Army 
Signal Corps School at Fort Mon
mouth.NewJersey . in 1939 (as my 
memory serves me). I ordered two 01 
HP'snewly designed HP-200A audJo 
oscillators (signa l generators) I re
ceived units with serial Numbers 3 
and4 [have often wondered who 
got Numbers I and 2! 

I am now retired and work as a 
consultant much ollhe time Through 
my military career J was responsible 
lor acquisition 01millions 01dollars 
worth 01HPequipmenllor the military 
forces.and afterwards as an engmeer 
lor [TI on military projects oround the 
globe.was again responsible lor 
specifying HPtest equipment 

I often Wished that I had invested in 
HPstock at an early date 

HENRYELLIOTI 
Urbanna.Virgmia 

Does any Measure reader know the 
whereabou tsOfNumbers l a nd 2?
Ed. 

ONTRACK WITH FUNDING? 
For the past three years. HPhas hod 
teams in the regional and national ti
nals ot the Corporate Cup trock com
petition which pits employees trom 
many 01 the largest comparues in the 
world You may recall HP linished 
fourth in I 980 and second in I 981 

Frankly, I amwriting to ask why HP 
has given so little recognition or linan
cinl support to Ihe employee athletes 
who give 01 their time and abilities to 
represent the company.Hank Law
son 01the Information Networks DiVI
sion has spent countless hours 01 his 
own time compiling statistics,making 
arrangements.getting HPshirts. ban
ners. etc tor Ihe Corporate Cup and 
other races Many HPrunners trov
eled to Palo Alto at their own expense 
to participate 

HPappears to be one 01the lew 
companies which contributes very lil
tle to these expenses Some compa
nies fly their teams across the country 
10compete Texas Instrumenlshas 
both a coach and athletic facilities, 

which could explam why Ihe Tlleam 
has token nrstplace more than once 

HPrunners. on the other hand. do 
not even have a unuorrn In lact. last 
year we had so lew shirls with the HP 
msigma that people had to run their 
races.lake otltheir shirts and pass 
them on 10 the next runners 

I feel HPbenefits tram the etrorts 
and cccompushments of Itsrunners of 
all abilitIes Currently there are 475 
pcrticiponts In the Bay Area and 
Santa Rosa Moo other HPsltes have 
excellent runners who would like to 
compete in the nationals.but most 01 
them cent aUord to attend 

11 costsa lot for a team 10pornci
pate in running events Whlle we get 
some nncncicl support lrorn drvt
SIOns. It'S not nearly enough 10cover 
expenses I hope the company rec
ogmzes the need to provide more 
nnoncicl support as well as more 
recogmtion 

DON PACKWOOD 
Microwave Serrucondudor Division 

Hewlett-Packards stated poliey is to 
encourage ItsdIVISIOns to sponsor nu
merous activilles related 10employee 
recreation and cotnpeuuve sports 
Each dlVlsion IS responsible for ad
trunistettnq reImbursement programs 
tor costs associated Wlth these volun
taryprograms. as long as these ex
penses are processed through the 
personnel department This IS 

intended to assure an eqiutabte 
distrIbution attunasbetween the 
numerous acuvities of this nature Our 
poucv goes on to state that the 
amount budgeted for recreational 
and social activilies vanes depend
ing on facility size, employee interest. 
etc: and Ihat good Judgment and 
cornman sense should guIde the 
number. type and reasonable HP cost 
of these aciivines 

II seems to me that it would not be 
very good judgment for HP to finan 
cially support some expenses 0/ one 
voluntary employee aCllvity and not 
do the same for the remainder To 
do so would put the company in the 
position at having to judge the value 
alone employee activity aqauis: 
another That would be dl1ticult to 
accompbsii and slill preserve our 
leelings ot utipartial and equitable 
treatmenl for all employees 

VVhen the stated objective ofany HP 
program is to represent the company. 
I certainly agree that HPshould fully 
support atl tiriarictal needs of that ac
livity However. with regard to lea
gues. teams and clubs. It seems to me 
that the objective ismainly to satistv 
the speciuc needs of employees who 
Wish to engage in these pursuits in 
trunr spare time for heaJlh or other 
reasons Representmg the company 

may or may not occur.but even If it 
does. it is the result of the activity 
certamly not its cause or objective 

Although HP divisions are not usu
ally required to report separately on 
the extent of support 0/ recreational 
acuvuies. they are all governed by 
the poliey guidelines mentioned ear
uor As an example WJthJ1J these 
guidelines. Bay Area Personnel Ser
vices has/unded teams comprised of 
employees from various division: to 
compete in softball. golf.basketball. 
sportfishIng. flag football. soccer. vol 
leyball. tetuus. ping pong. and t ck 
and field events 

As to the pubnc relations benetits to 
HP resultIng from employee activities 
at tills nature. I share your opInion that 
there are some Whether or not these 
bene/lIs help promote Ihe value of 
our products 15. ill my optmon.cues 
lionable 

My response 10your letter should In 
no way be perceived as a discour
agement to employees to participate 
ill any at the voluntary actlVJtles avail
able throughout Ihe company. The 
HPemplo and management pop
ulatIOn are as proud at the extracurri
cular accomplishments of our 
employees as we are 0/ their pe , ... 
mance on the job Ourmain concern 
in respondiIlg to your proposal isone 
of fairness and equity to all 

LEESELIGSON 
Group Personnel Manager 

Palo Alto 

AN ELA PRODUCT 
1enjoyed reading Ihe "Uptront " crti
cle in the November-December issue 
of Measure about Earl LIpscomb As
sociates 

As a product 01that mstitution. I'd 
uke to point out that there are several 
people in responsible positions 
around the company who got Iheir 
stcrt a1 ELA Sotheir track record IS 

even better than the article Indicates 
Thanks lor a pleasant reminder 01 

the good old days 
DONW1CK 

Product Assurance Manager 
Colorado Springs 

Address letters Via company 
mall to Editor. Measure. Public 
Relations Department. BUilding 
20BR.Palo Alto Via regular 
postal service. the address is 
Measure. H " 'le tt-Packard 
Company. 3000 Hanover Street
20BR.Palo Alia. CA 94304 Try to 
urrut your letter to 200 words 
Please sign your letter and gIve 
your location Names wIll be 
withheld on request Where a 
response is indicated. the best 
available company source will 
besought 
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A MESSAGE 
FROM 
JOHN YOUNG
 

The last Issueat M easure carried 
the rul l texl ot ou r updatedcorpo
rate objec tives tcceiner wnh 

some commentstro m me on the rea 
sonsb ehind Ihe revis ion s j mentioned 
that one change was to reaffirm our 
commitment to aftirmative a ction 
and equal opp ortunity as basic prin 
cip les10 be applied !hrou g hout the 
HPworld Because this issuch a n irn 
p ortent area.we have also update d 
our overall policy stote rnent and I d 
like to summ arize the key points 

We have had a ncn-discriminct ion 
policy at HP throuqhout the corn
pony 'sh istory The tirst corp orate 
objecllves in 1957 made clear our 
ooliq cnonsWIth respec t to our peop le 
and our SOCIalresp onsibilities Formal 
a !li rmative oction programswere es
tab lished in the '60s tog ether w ith 
meetmgs.training p rograms and a 
variety 01other meansto rea ffirm our 
commitment to equal opp ortun ity 
employment 

Simply stated. HP's equal employ 
ment pohcy says we will not d iscrirr.l 
nate against any employee or 
applicant lor employment because 01 
race.creed .color. religion. sex. nc
tional or ig in or age Further,we w ill 

March-April 1982 

HP President John Young talks with shareholders following the company's an
nual meeting in February - the first held In the new corporate office bUilding in 
Palo Alto. 

not d iscrirruncte agmnst employee s 
or applicantsbeca use 01physical or 
mental horidicc ps.aga inst vete ror.s 
with disabilities or agamst Vie fnar.J
era ve tercns In oddnion to equal em
ployment. we w ill take afl irmative oc 
lion to assure the broadest range 01 
quaIJlied candidates is available tor 
employment and promotion ,All other 
p ersonnel a ctions.such ascompensa
li on . benefits.educallon and trainin g. 
tu ition assistance.etc .w ill b e a dm in
istered on a non -discnminatory bCS1S 

The overall resp onsibill ty ror 
achieving performance in a tli rma
tive action and equcl opportunity 
employmen t isassigned to the d irec
tor 01Corporate Personnel. New pro
g ra ms and evaluat ions01d ivision 
and region p erformance are a part 
01 this assignment. carried ou l by a 
specicl deportment 10:-thispurpose 
However.as with a ll our personnel 
pol ici es.we depend on every mem
ber 01the HPmanagement team to 
make them elfective by adhering to 
the letter and spint of :he policy k, 

such. It'Spert 01the management per
form ance evaluation 

We have been quite successful in 
achieving our objectivesover the 

years We repor t ou r overall results to 
governm ent agencies and to our 
shareho lders In the a nnual rep ort We 
have a rec ord in which we can all 
lake pnde ThIS isbecause HPpeople 
everywhere have made a sincere el 
tort to understand .he program and to 
be help ful whenever possible Only 
through the combined eflortsat a ll of 
us. bolh on and oil the job .ca n we ex
pect to see rnerminq tul gmns in ove r
com mg the inequalities 01our times 
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Flia- HEWLETT Bulk Rate 
~~ PACKARD 

US Postage 
3000 Hanover Street Paid 
Palo Alto, Caillomia 94304 Hewlett-Packard 

Company 

MOVED LATELY?CHANGE OF ADDRESS SHOULDBEREPORTED TOYOURPERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

NEWSCLIPS
 
Recaps the newsworthy 
even~.changesand 

achievements within HP, 

FIRST QUARTER 
Hewlett-Packard Company reported 
a 23 percent increase in sales and a 
17percent increase in net earnings 
lor the first quarter 01 the company's 
1982fiscal year.ended January 31 
For the tirst time in the company's his
tory. incoming orders topped S1bil
lion lor the quarter. 

sales tor the first quarter totaled 
5951 million,compared with 5775 
million tor the corresponding quarter 
01FY81 Net earnings amounted 10 
S73 million. equal to 59 cenls per 
share on approximately 123shares 01 
common stock oulstanding (com
pared to net earnings ot 56J million, 
equal to 52 cents per share on ap
proximately 121 million shares lor the 
same quarter in FY81 atter restate
ment lor the 2-lor-1 stock split in June 
19B I ), Incoming orders lor the quor
terwere 5 I 07 billion,up 15percent 
trom orders 01S931 million booked in 
the first quarter ot FYB I. 

CHART CHANGES 
On February 1 HPacquired the soft
ware-development firm 01Software 
Management Corporation of Santa 
Clara. Calitornia.which designs and 
markets sophisticated management
inJormation and process-control sys
tems that run on HPcomputers "has 
become the SMC Operation wilhin 
the Technical Compuler Group The 
tormer ManuJactwing Division has 
been integrated into the Stanford 
Park Division 

NOTEWORTHY 
John F. Ferywas elected to HP'sboard 
of directors at the annual sharehold
ers meeting in Palo Alto.Calli . on Feb 
23 He ischairman of the board and 
chief executive officer of Boise Cas

cade Corporal ion At the same time. 
Thomas P.Pike.emeritus director of 
the Fluor Corporation. retired irom 
HP's board atter 24 years 01ser
vice Chuck House has been named 
to the newly created position of cor
porate engmeering director. repon
ing to John Doyle. VP 01R&D. Gary 
Baldwin of HPLabs' Measurement 
and Cornmuruccmons Lab has been 
elected a Fellow of !he 1nstitute ot 
Electrical and Electronics Engineers 

Astronauts Jack Lousma and Gor
don Fullerton used two HP-41C hand
held computers durmg the thud U.S 
space shultle llighl. in March Several 
programs were modi1ied to take ad
vantage 01a new Time Module that 
turns the HP-4ICinto a precise 
clock, Engineers trom !he Systems 
Technology Operation in Fort Collms. 
Colorado. announced a new mem
ory chip containmg 660.000 transis
tors It ispar1 of a new six-ctupsystem 
that torms a complete 32-bit com
puter system lor a future product 

MANUFACTURING 
HPhas received permission trom the 
government 01 Mexico to establish a 
computer manulacluring facility in 
Guadalajara, Mexico A new wholly 
owned subsidiary. Hewlelt-Packard 
de Mexico, SA de C V , will be estab
l1shedto manuJacture business com
puters and disc drives trom the HP 
3QC() product lines. to be marketed 
through the exis1lng Mexican sales 
company Start-up of production IS 

planned lor later this year. HPwill 
begin llmited production 0164K RAM 
serruconductor parts at the Cupertino 
Integrated Circuit Operation,using 
technology acquired trorn Hilaclu. 
Ltd The components will be lor inter
nal use only 

MARKE'nNG 
HPhas announced an agreement 
in principle to begin marketing 
personal computers and their periph
erals through ComputerLand Cor
poration, the world's largest chain 

01personal computer stores N, part 
01HPPLUS (Program lor Locating User 
Sottwore). HP will list in its catalogs 
soltware developed independently 
for !he HP-41.Series 80 portcble per
sonal computers and HP 125personal 
ottice computer New in marketing 
manager positions Franz NawratiJ to 
the Technical Computer Group.John 
Sien to the Microwave Semiconductor 
Division and Lou Tilton to lhe Avon
dale Division 

HEW PRODUCTS 
Introduced on February 24: the Per
sonal Computer Division'spowerful 
new Hp·87 and San Diego DIvision 's 
HP 7470color graphics plotter The 
HP-B7 has memory expandable to 
620,000 bytes and iscapable ot run
nmg CP/M· programs in addition to 
Series 80 softWare 

Colorado Spnngs Division has 
added 400 MHz hIDing cnolysis and 
120-channel soltware analysis to the 
HP64000 logic development sys
tem Wallham Division has intro
duced the HP 78707A Patient Data 
Management Syslem which auto
mates the collection and processing 
01data in various types of cnticcl
care units The Santa Clara Division's 
HP52445 Microwave Source Synchro
ruzer features two modes 01opera
tion- continuous wave and 
continuous phase lock sweep (be
lieved to be an industry first) Ultra
bnght LED lamps from the Optoelec
tronics Division have up 10live tunes 
the light output 01HP'sprevious 
lamps Data SystemsDivision'snew 
HP 1000A -Senescomputers. the A600 
rrucrocomputer and Ihe A700 mini
computer.can each handle more 
than one million instructions per sec
ond DSD's new HPSPICE IS a circuit
sirnukrtion software package lor 
computer-based analysis and venn
calion of electronic circuits (believed 
to be the first 01its type available on a 
lo-bit computer) M 




